
TIHE OWL

4s he sa\v that severai piays couid flot be re-
hearsedi an(l pro(iIced during the winter rnonths

Ofle year, the only tuine availabie for such pur.
"')Ses, the Rýev. Director, on the reorganization of
the Djransatie Society on Jan. 26th, 1888, sug-
geste(l that it lie ilacedi on a new basis. It wi1s
propOsed that the usuai course of entertainments

Pc b given as heretofore shouid be supplemented
bY the Occasionai production of a scene fromn une

of the bcst writers cubher of Enigiish or French
draina. such scenes to be given fortnigbtly or

lt"e etly This would give ail the iaemiiers oftesceya n opportunity of becoming familiar
ith e works of the best dramatisis, and aiso of

eultivating whatever sccnic talent they miight pus.
sess. TPe proposai svas hajled with enthîtsiasm,
and iamreiliatlc> acted up<)n. Samnuel Lover's
9Ine(iY, Y»e White 17orse of the PFpptrs, is now
1 1 rehlearsal, and wili proisably be given for tPe
"5t timej at the American students' entertainment

011 Washington's Brhly

TheOffcer ofthe Dramiatie Association arePreikient, J. T. Foiey.
VIce.Presilent, odoiphe p>aradis.

ecretaýry-Treasurer, M. F. Falion.
0 ite on E'ngiish piays, Messrs. Foiey,

~'on, lFitzpatrick and Phaien.
Cur)txittee on French piays, Messrs. Paradis,

Groux, Leonard andi Landry.
Stage M anagers, J. J. Ryan and J. Il. Paradis.
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Ouir junior studenis make the most of the recrea-
(if ouri at their disposai ; and from the degree

8kill they attain in athietics, and tile marked
udetelPlet they exhibit, une *is safe in pre<iicting
tht re wilI Pc nu dearth of inaterial for the

'haiu senior clubs. Lab)recquc,wh :distingtiished
'el inlat year's junior fifteen, is now ripe~iougp for the first fifteen. ]3ourgeau, Burns,
f -trin, Ryan, Bissette, Clancy and Gervais bid

fair t, fig
the gtîu!e pruminently in the future annals Of

-ýt]tic Association.
't is nlot a littie gratifying for the juniors tu

enbrthat they can justly claim sorne of the
00rwon i)y the clubs of the Senior Association

a fiumber ofihepresent champions îearned
e rst Principies of the sports in which they nuw

Oure *h le hey were yet in knickerbockers among
UCo Junior students. In this regard we may men-t t titat Valois, the lightning pitcher of the

Mnaafirst practiced Pis juggling curves in the
Yar - Gulltthe catcher of he samne club,

fatdoltned the mask there ; Blanchard, the
ouPack of the football teain, which first

ýered the Ontario cup for the col!ege. practiced'd "P kick while in our junior department, and
tflrectunnl y, whose ball-tossing last year %vas sO

tagainst the Ottawas, had heen, up to
Pitcher in one of our junior clubs.

The travelling rings and horizontal bars have a%Ptei aittraction for the yuungsters, and their
Perrv...ances thereon are such as to give one the

impression that in(lia-rut)i)r enlers largeiy
into their composition. TPe feats of Oscar Para-
(lis, E. Gleason and L, Belanger are especialiy
comrnen<,ble.

TPe junior 'fire brigade" deserve the thanks of
ail tPe stuilenîs for tPe excellent condition ini
which they kecp the skating rink. TPey cao get
out a line of hose and flood tPe rink with an
aiacrity second unly to, that of the city brigade.
]lourgcau, St pierre and Foster hold prorninent
positions in the brigade.

The Senior Athietie Association being a rnarked
success, a like organization was formed. by the
juniors. TPe ofiicers are :President, N. A.
Sabourin ; Vice- President, F. J. Burns ; Secre-
tary, G. 1. D'Orsonnens ; Treasurer, D. A.
Bedard ; Committee, W. J. Cieary, O. Carrier,
A. Ryan an(i Il. pinard ; General Managers,
W. A. Bostrgeaîî andi D. St. Pierre.

The junior Snow-Shoe Club enjoy very much
their weekly tramps. They think nothing of a
march to, a point thrce or four miles froîn the cul-
lege. TPe ruduiy giow on their cbeeks tells better
than woîds the benefit they derive from these ex-
cursions.

One of Our Boston boys bas cvidently heard tot>
much of John L. Sullivan, and resorts ton, readily
to fistie arguments in matters of discussion.
Voungsters should nut get ruey so easily.

The gaine of "hearis" is now tPe rage. One
store in the neighborhood Pas already disposed of
3,000 marbies.

Those who bave not seen "M,-loncy" in Pis in-
imitable face distortions, have misseci a great deal.
He illustrates perfectly Pow une side of a face
may reptesent a winkîng, smiling trickster, while
tPe ot her, which, by the way, may Pc the one
visi ble to tPe professer, dispîsys tPe gravity and
earnestness ut a serions student.

TPe following document was picked up in the
Philosophy class-ioom. TPe uwner can ind it ini
the fighting cditor's .ranctin. If reads as follows

Wh/erres, it is gencrally cunceded by the coin-
mon consent of mankind, that a short Punch of
hair, about one eighth of an inch in length, on
each side of the face, and in close proximity to.
tPe ear, greatly enhances tihe beauty of the count-
tenance ; andi,

Whereas, we are led to believe by certain potent
signs, that, witb proper attention and care we
might become the happy pussessors of this desid-
eratumi

Be it resalved, that we, the undersigned, consti-
tute ourselves a Society for the Cultivation of
Whiskers.

And in furtherance of this, we hereunto affix
our names and seals.

W. F. KEHoE, R. J. MCEACHEN,
L. J. WELDON, J. J. RYAN,
J. P. M. DONOVAN, T. CURRAN,
M. F. FALLON, T. MURPHY.


